
the ]An Of God. Il Thy commandment
is excteding9 broad;" and hc adds: 0 O
liow love 1 fliy lato 1' Again: "T
testàimonies arc ivondcerful :thcrefi3re
doili My seul kecp ihem.'" And Uis de-
scription efth de ieik-ed is: Ilthe), arc
far from thy lawi." lence the -way in
whicli thse Apostlc regartdd sin, compar-
ing its dominion over him, its tyran-
ny, te the most loathsome eof ail thinas-
a body of' deeth-a, hutman corpsc -Jas-
tened -.o himn. Il 'wý%retched man that
1 arn Whllo shall deliver me I*rom thse
body of' this death ?" What did the on-
ly sinioss loeiîg that over ivas in the world
since the fail say rcspecting (od's law ?
IlJ dcliqh1 te do thy %villi yca thy iaw is
within rny lieu?1. " We have a fine ex-
ample of the ivay in wvlich sin is regard-
cd liy a sinless being in the tomptatien
of Christ. Ive haveè that rccorded in
the Gospel by Mlatthcew, 4th chiap. 1-11.
lIad our first parents been equaily preef
agrainst thse solicitati'ons ofthe tenîpter,
this world had not been wvhat it is. An-
gels hadl <orne and minisiecd tinte thons
this 'ivorid lîad isot beeu curscd: and ive
Lad seen anigeis ascending a.-d descend-
ing stili on crrands betweeni hcaî'en and
carth!1 Sin is the transgression of thse
law. Oh ! had Christ's husiiman nature

tnsrsed !-thien salvation land net
benacmplished. There LadI been a

second fail: the iaw lsad been brokei a
second lime in our represenltaîlve, andi
ouir case lsad been hoeless. But the
second Adin transtreýssed net: bce e-
bei'ed the iaw: lic reinaincd faithf ni, and
in'bins thercfere is ne sin. Hew de vau
regard sin ? De you look upen il as the
transgression ai't lie iaw ? Can y-ou com-
rait it wvithout compunetion ? Does it
cost j-ou ne pari-? That is because ive
are depravcd. Our moral perception is
blindcd. WVe have ne spirituial percep-
tion of God's law. %Ve sec net thse force
of'the comnnansi-do llds. Tie iaw of Gos
lias a force and autherity apaî't fremi His
enjoinirsg it. It is lin lîsof right. It is
eternaliy and intrinsically goosi. AI-
theugli there were noe Ged,-te break it,
wouid bo te violatc a iaw notwithstand-
ing, ansi te entail ail the coissequences of
such viola'ion, tg inveive thse moral bc-
ing in giit andi min But tise faet that
it is Ood's law-tlat it is invested. ivith
thc autbority of Hlim in 'wYhomthat lawhad
an eterrial cencrete existence, izives it far
more weight, invesis it 'with.adàitional se-
leranity, and rendors the transgression
of it a stih more awful calanity.-
Avaid fin, thon, as you would Dçoid mi.

tory as)yen would ayoid the grertej
evil in he universe. W oet twr
botter that the universe worc destroyed,
than tlhat a single sin should. ho commitý.
ted. "6 Ihosoever cemniitteth sin trans.
gresseth aise, tise iaw; for sin iýs the
trangressiosî of tse laî%,."

lIov isin tairon avay ? "And ya
knowv," iays tihe Apostie, Iltlîat lie vau
snanit'estedl te take away oursins; andin
Isim is ne sir."

Thse two, great truths of the Bible,
are, tisat sin is tise transgression of the
]aw ; andi that Christ ivas manifesred te
talle aivay sin Sin, andi the w.anifesta.
tien of' Chrsist : these are the cardinal
doc~trines of' tise Bibleo: those arc tho an.
tagonist trut lis of' God's ivord. Whiitdo,
ivau tisink il ivas that Christ camne iste
tise 'vorîsd (o do ? hI irvas te ta1ve aivay
sin. This, it appears, iras thse onl' ex.
pudient by wiehh sin couisi ho rernoi-ed,
or the evils iiieli it eniailesi could be
reetifiesi. And what sdthsis annunt te?
W'liat doos tie manifestation of Christ
sigilit'y, or impiy? It ansaunts te nolh-
hssg more or less tlsan this, that, Christ
suflered i lte penaltyj of sin, the pwsiih.
menti (lue te it, thereby takinci off tha
ourse of sin, or transgression, whiie ha
muade provision by bis death for correct.
iîig' its moral c-flects-obiteraî inc tiie.e-
as %vell as remnoving its -penalty, andcçan-
ceihing its punishmcîst. Thse law va
brokeis, andi Christ camne te hîral lhe
breach, te ropair the transgnression. lie
did so by His being miade tînder thohlaw,
net Iîeinoe himself uîsder it. This ivas
the granâ circumstance vhicli rendered
it possible for Chrîist te reetii'y theo cvii
î%vlich sin occasioiîed, te recvii'y sin it-
self liere was transgression by one
irIe iwas bounsi te obey the haw: here
iras thse obed*ence of anc wlio, a1tlioeghý;
lie coulsi net transgress it, iras yet Dot
under it. Christ owced obedienco te ni
one, andi if ho put himself' undor the
law, and retuaiiy obeyesi it, ha
filled up the breach which transgrsion
bad occasioned. Thc inir ias viiidicat-
cd: il iras agyain nmade honourabie: il

~vsobeyed ir oync in boiait' of aisotbt
Wvho had ti-anýs'esed il, tihe obedutnt
party net boinrg himself' subjeol te l.
I-le wvas himsei' tise laivcvr. This uval
the provision or expedient te mcci thO
case. Ir lis life and death, thon, Chrit
iras just repairing thc breach wieih sà
Lad occasionesi. le iras filling up t1 0

g) in t.be moral un'sverse. Be 1;a1
workinég et7 igteousnesqs for trasi
gt'eigorj. Rle wati giving back te mis
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